
EDINGTON TELLS OF

LONGING FOR WEBFOOT

"Writes Prose Poem About Willamette
and Pioneers and Recalls Old

Salemites.

PIONEER OF OREGON IS
LOCATES AT SAN DIEGO

An Interesting Missive From Man Who
Has Wide Circle of Friends

Throughout This Section.

The following letter from that de-

cidedly unique and always interesting
old-tim- webfooter J. W. Redington
was received here nearly a month ago,

hut got lost in the shuffle and was only

resurrected today. While it says very
many nice things about its recipient
it alto has a good many things that will
interest old Salemites and hence is

' printed in full. Redington has a way

of saying thingB that is entirely his
own and though it is not copyrighted
no one else will use it for tho simple
reason that they can't. Just read the
language and scntimont he links to-

gether in tho following and you will

realize that there is only one Reding-

ton, and J. W. is IT.

San Diego, Calif., Jan. 27. 1914.

Mr. J. II. Cradlebaugh.

Author of Prose and Verse,

Corner of Marion Square and Mill

Krick,
Salem, Oregon.

(Care Hugh Owens, Mayor of South
fcalem.)

Dear Mr. Cradlebaugh:

John Gill, of Portland, has kindly

sent nie your poems with tho classic

Chinook title, which is certainly dif-

ferent from anything that ever hap-

pened b4 in the book line. Encl. pi.

ii. my thanx for the great pleasure

your verses have given mo.

You say things bo beautifully about

Grand Old Oregon things about one

of the best spots on earth, peopled by

the best people on earth! You say

the beautiful things that I always
wanted to say, but never knew how.

The emerald valo of the Willamette is

certainly one of the real beauty-spot- s

and of the world,

:and you bring out those spots as T

have never seen them brought out b4.

Also pi. fi. end. my congrnt. And

I hope that somo day you will make a

leisurely trip on horseback through
the Beautiful Blue mountains of East-
ern Oregon, along the higher ridges
and among the taller tamarax of tho
eastern part of Uncle Jack Morrow
County, where the picturesque pines
talk back to the nestliugs of tho
mountain grouse on around the head-

waters of the John Day and the Mal-

heur and the Grand Round to the Uma-

tilla and Meacham Krick and the Turn-alu-

the and the
Walla Walla that is the wild, roman-

tic region I would like to have you
traverse and describe as you have so
beautifully described the Willamette.

Walkeen Miller eloquently described

the Blue Mountains in spots, but as he
had to hold down the job of county
judge while he was there, he had little
chance to get- - out and admire the hun-

dreds of miles of wild country and
tall timber all around there. But, cir-

cumstances considered, he tells truly
thrilling talcs about the chipmunx and
the squirrols and tho grouse, pheasants
and other first settlers of the Beauti-

ful Blue Mountains. When I rode all
over that region it was as a U. H.

scout and courier ahead of the army
troopers during the Bannack Indian
war of '78, and the scenic scenes 1

saw I lacked the talent to describe,

but the scones wore there just the

Only a few of those fine
Second - Hand Pianos left-The- y

Can Be Had at

LASHED

same, and they are still there, and I
hope that some day you will do for
them what you have done for tho Will

a motto.

Your verses make me now realize tho

beauties of the Willamette Valley, and
why it was so attractive to the grand
old pioneers who to get there tackled
tho hardships and Bavages of the Great
Plains during tho 40 's and tho 50 's

and founded homes along tho Abiqua
und silver Krick, Pudding River and
through tho Waldo Hills and the Red

Hills Red with wild Btnnwberries in

early June givo mo the eating of a

nation's strawberries and I care not

who eats its spuds! and on Chemeketa

Prnirio and Salem Prairie, and ovor

onto Yamhill.
' What reliable, dependable men those

pioneer pathfinders were the Ilorrens,
the Nesmiths, tho Waldos, tho Greers,

Davenports, Durbins, Burnetts, Belts,
Fentons, Mintos, Gilberts, Conscrs, Tom

Shaw, the Looneys, the Gaines, Wiley
13. Allen's grandfather, the Mooros,

Van Oesnor's father, Tom Morgan aid
tho stageman, the Laforcs, George

Eiles, Ed Hirsch, Sam Clarke, Winlock

Stiewer's father, and Bush and Craig,

tho pioneer journalists, and all their
motherly, hard working wivcB and the
rest, of the industrious homc-makor- s

who made such good use of the land
that Chief Quinaby's warriors had for
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ages and ages let lie outdoors and un-

productive.
I am glad that at last a proper pen

sings tjie praises for their judgment
in settling such a land. It is a land
full of songs of sweethearts and yel-

low vested meudowlarks, and Royal
Mary Ann cherries with bigness to beat
the world!

And it was too bad that Quinaby,
after his long life of ease, holding up
the corner of Bill Griswold's building
on sunny mornings should finally col-lid- o

with too much mince pie and climb
the skyward trail solitary and alone,
when all his tribe had gone b4, leaving
so much more room and pie for him!

Hoping that Oregon and the Pacific
Nortwest may be still further blessed
with more of pour" poetic descriptions.

V. T. Y.,
J. W. REDINGTON.

FRENCH GIRL THOUGHT WAL-- '
NUTS WOULD GO TO ENGLAND
BUT GERMAN GOT IT.

UNITED PRESS LEASED Willi.

Paris, Feb. 20. Because a walnut
went to Germany instead of England
a romatic young French girl is being
overwhelmed with offers of marriage
from Germans, much to the disgust of
her patriotic parents. During the
Christmas festivities at Hallo, Ger-

many, a wealthy manufacturer had a
huge Christmas tree Indon with pres-

ents, candies, etc., ami when the tree
was being dispoiled one of tho guests
took a walnut from tho branches. In-

stead of a kernel, the surprised Gor-

man found a letter in French signed
"Alfredine Maurand, of Tureane,
France." The letter stated that Al-

fredine, having finished her school
studies, wanted to perfect herself in
tho English language and wished to
enter into correspondence with a young
Englishman, and sho hoped that chance
would cause the walnut to reach some
such destination.

Tho romance of tho situation appeal-
ed to tho young men of Hallo and let-

ters asking marriage flowed in on
Alfredine to such an extent that she

had to insert an advertisement in the
newspapers indicating that hor sympa-

thies leaned wholly toward Englishmen

and that anyway she wouldn't look at
a German.

CHILD RESEMBLING MISSING
CATHERINE WINTERS FOUND

DNITKD IMIKS8 UURHD Willi.
New York, Feb. 20. A child resem-

bling missing Catherine Winters was
found today with a bnnd of gypsies
at Napoleonville, near lioro. She ap
peared dazed and first afraid to talk.

May Be In Washington.
Seattle, Wash., Feb. 20. That Cath-

erine Winters, 10 year old victim of
kidnappers is tho prisoner of a band
of gypsies traveling rapidly toward the
Canadian boundary line to escape tho
action of tho United States, is the firm
belief today of Sheriff Edward Cudi-he-

of Seattle.
Six different persons have reortcd

a sight of the gypsies with a forlorn
little white girl with them on the road
north of Seattle. Cndihee has obtained
a description of the wngon and gypsic-s- .

Today he wind officiuls of counties
to tho north to be on tho lookout.
Deputies from Cndihee 's office are
trailing the wagon.

ATTACKS WHEAT GAMBLING
OP MIDDLE WEST CITIES

UNITED l'llCHH 1.HAHED WIIIK.

Washington, Feb. 20. Investigation
of alleged gambling in Chicago, Du

luth and Minneapolis wheat markets
and "their gigantic cinch on the
world's bread" was demanded In a
resolution introduced in tho houao yes-

terday afternoon by Representative
Mamihan. Ho charged that tho "mini
ber of embezzlements1, bankruptcies
a,1id wrecks" caused by these agencies
were nppalling.

"These markets," said Manah.in,

"hide their gambling operations, but
they juggle the market so ns to
iwike from two to fivo cents grul't on

every bushel of wheut sent out of the
Dakota anil Miuncsotn."
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Bia JOINT CELEBRATION
IN DENVER DUE TONIGHT

UNITED PRESS LEASED WIIU.

Denver, Feb. 20. In an effort "to
nationalize patriotism" in the United
States, to make the citizens of every
nationality come together in a body
and celebrate as ono people instead of
individual nations, the patriotic soci-

eties of Denver, under the name of
the Washington-Lincol- Commemora-
tive Association, have joined to cele
brate the birthdays of Abraham Lincoln
and George Washington simultaneous-
ly tonight. The promoters hope that
their plan will be followed by patriotic
bodies all over the Lnited States next
year. Governor Elias M. Amnions is
one of tho principal leaders in the
movement. The celebration will be
held in the municipal Auditorium. Red,
white and blue will form the principal
decorations but each nation represented
has been given one box to decorate in
its national colors. In this box will
be seated the representatives of that
nation garbed in their national dress.

The program will represent every
nationality in the United States. The
flag salute by school children will open
the program followed ty the highland
fling and Scotch, Irish, Welsh and
Swedish songs and patriotic drills by
Italian, Greek and Japanese societies,
Gorman, English, French and Russian
songs, concluding with the national
American anthem "Tho Star Spangled
Banner." A tableau will close the pro-

gram "The spirit of 1914," with Co-

lumbia seated surrounded by represen-
tatives of all nations on the globe.

Journal "Want Ads" bring results

t
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Maplelne Syrup. .
2 cups boiling water.
4 cups granulated Bugar.
1 heaping touspooniul Maplcino.
Thoroughly dissolve the sugar in tho

water, stir in tho Muploino and strain
through a dump cloth.

This makes one quart of delicious
table syrup, which is ready for use as
soon as cold.

One Gallon Syrup.
4 pints boiling water.
7 poundH granulated sugar.
1 ounce or 2 tablospooiifuls Maplcino.
Thoroughly dissolve the sugar in the

water, stir in the Mnploino and strain J

through a dump cloth.
English Walnut Cake.

1 cup sugar.

'j cup butter.
Yolks of 4 eggs.
White of 1 egg.

cup milk,

. Pinch of salt.
2 level cups flour,
2 teaspoons Crescent baking powder,
Flavoring.
Cream, butter anil Bugar, to which add

one whole egg and yolks of threo well

Wherever the word

recipe,

Cherry City
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IF HEADACHY. DIZZY.

Recipe Department

II

Your Liver Is Full of Bile; Bowels
Clogged, Stomach Sour; Tongas

Coated; Breath Bad.

Get a box nowl

You're biliousl You have a throb-
bing sensation in your head, a bad taste
in your mouth, your eyes burn, your
skin is yellow, with dark rings under
your eyes; your lips are parched. No
wonder you feel ugly, mean and

Your system is full of
bile not properly passed off, and what
you need, is a cleaning up inside. Don 't
continue being a bilious nuisance to
yourself and those who love you and
don't resort to harsh physics that irri-
tate and injure. Remember that most
disorders of the stomach, liver and bow-

els are cured by morning with gentle,
thorough Coscarets they work while
you sleep. A box from your
druggist will keep your liver and bow-

els clean; stomach sweet, and your head
clear for months. Children lovo to
take Coscarets, because they taste good.j
ITALIAN BIRTH RATE HIGHER.

UNITED PRESS LEASED WIRS.

Romo, Feb. Italy today is re-

joicing over its birth rate for 1913
which exceeded the deaths by 33 for
every thousand of population. Tho
deaths themselves were only eightoen
per thousand, showing marked decrease
over preceding years.

WADE.

beaten, add milk. Sift Bait, flour and
baking powder together, add to mix
ture ,also flavoring, Heat until per'

'foctly smooth. Lot stand ten minutes
before putting iu three pans to bake.

Frosting.
Whites of 3 eggs,
12 tablespoons sugar.
1 cup chopped walnuts.
Heat eggs to a stiff froth, add sugar

and walnut meats. Steam until thor-
oughly hot, then spread betwoon lay-

ers and on top of cako.
Never Falls Devil's rood.

2 cups brown Bugar.
tyj cup butter.

cake Bukor's bitter chocolato.
2 eggs.

Vi cup milk.
2V4 cups flour.
2 teaspoons Croscont baking powdor.

I teaspoon Vanilla,

Orato chocolato, pour ono-hnl- f cup

boiling water on it and let stand un-

til balance of cake is mixed,

('renin butter and sugur; boat eggs
until light anil add to mixture.. Sift
flour mid baking powder, and add al

tornately with milk. Add chocolato

"FLOUR" occurs in a
it means

Pastry Flour

AT ANY GROCERY

Because it is THE BEST and is so recognized
by the finest cooks.

IN
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SATURDAY SPECIALS

,er

SPECIALS

COMBINATION SUITS
Women's misses' combination suits in dainty materi
als, neatly trimmed. These garments are mod-
els and cut fuller. Prices $1.75, $2.50, $3.50.

Special

Women's misses' drawers in good materials. Em-

broidered trimmed.

Special 48c

corset department,A clean-u- p of our odds and ends and
broken lines of sizes.

Special
9WU.ITY

MERCHANDI3C yetPTT stbkt

and flavoring last. Bake In Bhcet or

layers in moderate oven.

Maplemo Frosting,
2 cups sugar.
Piece of butter Bize of walnut,

cup milk.
Doil until it forms ball when drop-

ped in Homove from stove and
add one teaspoon of Maploine and stir
until it begins to thicken.

Grandma's Cookies.
1 cup Bugar.
',4 cup sliortoning.
1 egg- -

sup Bwoot milk,

Vj teaspoons Crescent baking pow-

dor.

Pinch salt.
Flour to mako soft dough.

shortening and Bugar; add well

beaten egg; sift baking powdor, salt
land flour and add alternately with
milk. Make dough quite, soft, just so

it can be handled. Roll out thin, cut
out and bake in quick oven.

Oatmeal Cookies.
1 egg.

J..cup sugar.. ,,
cup swoet cream.
cup milk,

Vi cup fine oatmeal.
2 cups flour.
1 toaspoon Crescent baking powder,
1 teaspoon salt.
Heat egg until light; add sugar, and

and milk; then thoso to oatmeal,

flour, powdor and wilt mixed and sift
ed. Tobs on a floured board, roll

cut in Bhapo, bake In modornto ovon.

Gingor Snaps,

sup lard,
14 cup butter.
1 largo cup sugnr.

1 cup water.
1 tablespoon Croscent extract ginger.

1 teaspoon each Crescent extract cin-

union and cloves,
1 quart flour.

1V4 teaspoons Crescent baking pow-ilor-
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With the "dash of de- -

liciousnoss" which

gives, not only to dossorts, puddings
and dainties, but soups, gravies,
baked boaus, sauces, etc.

Seud stamp for recipe book

and your grocer cannot supply you

with send 35c for parcel post

ordor.

Mfg. Co.
Soattlo, Wash.

ter and sugar. Rub Into the flour
and powdor sifted together. Mix in-

to firm dough with tho water and ex-

tracts. Roll out thin floured
board, cut out with round biscuit cut-

ter uad buke greased pan.

SAID TO BE
UNITKD rniSI I.KAbRD WIM.

Han Ha fuel, Cal., Fob. 20. That new
evidence which may prove the inno-conc- o

of Carl Josoph Pla, serving
lifo sentenco Folsom for attack

'Elizabeth Grapes 1909, will bo
considered by tho grand jury Friday,
was loamod hero today. was said
that more than 20 witnesses wore
scheduled for was also
said the actual criminal would be
named but that bo had loft tho vicin-

ity Immediately after Pla's arrost and
might bo hard find.

1800 East State

of

"A Most Bewitching Beverage"
You are missing half your lifo you do not drink our famous
Arabian Mocha Coffee, is tho real thing, blended right, roasted
right and priced right, Your name our order hook means another

satisfied customer.

A Coffee for Particular Persons
3Qc, 35c, 40c & 45c the pound

M.
Phone

MR. HENRY PECK AND HIS FAMILY AFFAIRS - . By Gross
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SHIPLEY'S

DRAWERS

CORSETS

$1.00

$1.48
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